Multimedia In Focus endeavors to offer our young digital media artists the best available tools.

We believe that in order to expect the best work, we must provide the best hardware, software, and trainers/mentors.

For 2011 we would like to acquire 12 new Apple iMac computers.

Although computers are our greatest need, software also requires frequent updating. Use this attached donation form to indicate how you would like to support the 2011 Campaign for Positive Media.

Thank You!
multimedia in focus media camps

See the great work of our Media Artists!

Our website www.visionmultimedia.org offers examples of the outstanding work created by media artists in both our Interactive Media and Digital Video Production classes.

To learn more about what you can do to support our cause to help empower teens to change their world through positive media, visit our support page for the 2011 Campaign for Positive Media.

Changing for the better every year

To insure that we give our media artists an enriching and beneficial experience each summer, we administer short questionnaires to learn what we’re doing well, and what to change.

“I learned how to use an HD camera. I also learned how to edit using Final Cut Pro.” - Student

“They had fun, made friends learned a lot of things they can use later. For school projects and for their own at home projects.” - Parent

Thank you for taking time to learn more!

Media plays a vital role in the lives of today’s youth.

We want to change the way teenagers perceive themselves and their peers based on the messages of the media and instead put the power in their hands.

We help transform the next generation from consumers into producers of positive media!

If you have questions or would like to help our program in a special way, contact the program founder, Rev. Bryan Hudson:

media camp@mac.com
(317) 205-6000

Thank You for Your Support!
2011 Campaign for Positive Media

Make checks payable to New Covenant Church, Inc., is a registered 501(c)(3) religious and charitable organization. 100% of every donation to this fundraiser will be used for new computers, software and related hardware. In-kind gifts may require an assessment of fair-market value.

Detach and mail this form with your check to:
2011 Campaign for Positive Media
c/o New Covenant Church
4625 North Keystone Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46205

To give online visit: www.visionmultimedia.org

Your Name ___________________________________
Organization/Company___________________________
Address___________________________________
City__________________ State___ Zip________
Phone______________________
Email________________ Website______________

Giving Options
I/we would like to donate:
[ ] Funds for used iMac (@ $800.00 ea.) $__________
[ ] Funds for new iMac (@ $1,100.00 ea) $__________
[ ] New/Used iMac (2009 or later) Please contact us
[ ] 1/2 toward purchase of used iMac (@ $400.00 ea.) $__________
[ ] 1/2 toward purchase of new iMac (@ $550.00 ea) $__________
[ ] General Donation for media camp equipment $__________